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ABSTRACT 
"' ..•.. , 
The' main ob.jective .. of this .atu~- w:aa to. ~et.ermine· .:ti the; produc-
tion effecti.veness· of a manufacturip.g o.rganizati.on is influenced by· 




this investigation exami·ned· the· pos:sib~li.ty- of an ~rganization ex-. 
perienci!lg different ~egrees of :production .. .-effectiveness in conjunction 
with the demand patte.rn it :£:aces. Also the study so,ught .-a means of 
relatf~g differing· rates or· P.~ogress through the capital spending · 
. pattern. 'I1he power law f(:>rm:~.ef .. the .. ma.nufaetuti.~gz·p)t~~gr.e.s.s-~ f.iµ1~etrL0n .· ·\ 
w-.as· th~· d~yice utiliz·ed to measure· tl:le. -organization's production ef'~-
.. 
fe·ctiyeneq_:s. Basically:, the: a.pp:r"oach taken was qualit.~:bive in the 
-The de.termination. . .·. '. 




'I'11e find.ings. of· ~his, t-nyestigation w¢r:.~ b.a.sed on ·_production data 
co"r~cern·i:11g five high: te:chnology pr.Oq\l.G't$' manufactured: ·by the Western . . -·· 
~l~·ctric Comp.any, Incorpo·rated. ·Th.,~ res-ults: indica.te tfle existence 
of regional progree.s functions which infer t'.hat ~ manufacturi_ng or-
. ganizatio~ W1dergoes· changes in production erfectiveness. These 
.in demand. In: additio:n,, the· capi~al ·spendi~g p~ogra.ms provided 














Many-~ th·ose:· associated with problems o:f industriaJ. ma.nufac-
•. 
turing rec.ognize that ·as time- pa.s$e-s and the :manufacturi~g proce1:1·s_ 
continues, the production.· e:f'fect-iveness. ·of the- concerned o.rganization 
~, 
diffe,rent· influencing· fa_ctor:s. wbich may be .. p·e·culiar ·to· the particul~ 
iI1dustry under· obs.ervation. However, tAe:se: ts one problein. co:rpni.on. 
to; all indus~·_r_tes, how can -th-is in.creased: :e_f'fectivenes.s- or pr:qgress 
' • 'I, •' 
be· mea.sureq'l :.considerable· st·udi:~s have been undertaken :tn ·~1 ·-effort 
·-to d·evelo:p· .a .relat:ion·shi:p. th·Eit .a.ccura.t:ely quantifies pr_o·gress" _ One· 
pa.rt_i.cularly ~_i:gnifi·cant -~mp_iI-iGal relationship has evolved from 
t·he.:se st.udies. The relationsh_ip link.s:· cost or labor requirements 
. . 
:a.µd· cumulative p_:rod11ct:ion. c<Junt.. The va.:st maj.ority of· ·the stud;i.e_s 
that point to t-h~ .cost ... c:u:rnu.1a.11·iv.e·- 'PTQ.cl.tic.t-ion were co.ndµcted in 
t.he· ai·rcratt J.ndu:stry. azrd t-'f1e_y .formulate_:. the ·bas-is· ~9r. pr_?gress 
:f\mctJon theory. 
' 
Pr~gress functions a,:re. ~$.:C> ·known as learni~g. curves, e.xper:iez1ce: 
curves, and improvement curve.,·s.. :This author prefers the term 
"pr_ogre:ss. function" as o:ppose .. d. -to the traditional "learning .curve." 
,· 
It: ·-i.s· the: aut·hor 1·,s considered opinion that lea.rni~g curve carries 
the connotation of operator learning. While operator learni~g 
does indeed contribute to the reduction of the cost and/or labor 




















, •.. I . 
_._. 
I -
task to quantify its contribution, in addition to those ·o·t· 
engineering change, managerial innovation, pre-production planning, 
. 
' 
methods improvement, and the like. For this reason, pr.ogress 
·funct·ion is considered to be ,a better- d~s·.c.;riptor of the entire 
.empi-.ric·ai ,re)_ation:ship that h·as been ·ap:pli-ed to: vari.O'U.P. _·and sun:aey·· 
indus.t:ri.~s w;i.th different degrees er£ ~uc.Qe$S. Also .. -t:he. form. of 
.. . ' . . . .. 
·the pro:gress function may· vary <iep~I1_(fi:r,1g. on. ·the: irifl.11enci~g . . . 
. 
. . . . . 
:function is the :Qr1::1y ;mean_.s ·o.f me_a.su.ri_ng :iti:cre·ase:d production ef~ 
fecti venes:s.. ·'I'flere i.-s: a l~ge bo·dy of knowle_dge inyolvi~g more 
complex :reJ.~ti.on:ship:s known as "pr.od.u;ction functions," which can: be 
utilized. in lJle·asuripg pr_ogress:, Howey~.r, this thes-is will addr.e:s:s 
.. 
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The. _concepts o:r-· t-he p~ogress function :stem· from 
.. 
nr·. T •. P. Wright '.s ::[32]. findings in.his 1936 study of the· • • •ct 
• 
. 
ai.rframe indust cy ~. Wr_ight proposed the followi~g ·model; 
'· 
T:p~- t·-~r:m. Y- :L·s the . cumulative .oave.r_~~ c¢_st: or cumulative . aver_age 
..... 
::cii.rect. labor hours per un!t -·as·soci~tecl ·with the total . output or 
~reduction .coun.t, x. The ~e:f'iri-i::µg par8IQ.eters·,_ A and b, · a.re ·to .be 
-
or ·:i..f\bor requirement , there:fore t when ;x :ha~ t.Ae ·value 1, the value .. 
',. 
'.of :r :slloul-d: b.e e·gu·al to ~-· The aqJ·e:ct'i-v~: ''tneoreti_cal" is 
:ne-cessa.:ry since ,the· .. actual i11curred fir,st unit cost, 'Or labor. re~ 
quirement is cons_:ide:red somewhat indete:rm:inabJ.e·-. Tli:e ·.b .. parameter 
·with the aforementioned. conditions on .:A.- ~z.rd: ·l>:_,: :tt becomes apparent 
that Y is a decreas·ing function of: :X.. r·r.- the model was ·pl:otted as 
Y ·versus X on Cartesian coordin.~te$· ,it 'WO:uld have the· ·appearan.ce o:f 
a hyperbolic curve .. 
Since Wr_ight 's expression assumes a powe.r law form it exhibits 
--two attractive characteristics·:: 
•· 
l. Through the use of logarithmic;:·.··transf'ormations tlie 
• t • 
• 
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Manufacturing Progress Function 
Plotted on Cartesian Coordinates 
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.. l_og ·y- 7 -.~Qg -A + b: ~og. Jc· 
: ~ ··~ 
'l'his characteristic enables· the analyst to plot tll.~· 
raw· dat.a on l_og-l_og coord.inate paper and :results in 
.a ·str.~ight line. 
pendent variable, X,: t:tiere is ·a cot,11~t~t p.e:r·c.entage . •. 
. 
. . .. 
,de:e.rease (usuall.y not. equal) :in: tb~ d~penden't vari--
., 
::ab.le, Y .•. 
.,.... 
re·.qui-rem~ntf3· r:-e·su1ti~g fr.om the· two-·fold ·increase· of the ctimti.lattve· 
produc.t·ton :c.ou.rrt .. To illustrate by meanf? qf an :example, ~- 7'5% 
·•. prt>"gre·ss. ·furi-ct:i.qn i~plie:s: .a 25%: :r.edticti_on .:in the labor re.quirement·s 
It s-hould b,e. "t1oted. . .. -. . ' . . 
. :·· -·· . 
; it .. 
:L. .•. e. ' the firs·t': ·der:Lv~t:i.ye of -the furi.ction when refer.r$ng to the·. 
. . . 
:1og-l_og model. 
·wright' s or.i:g-i:nal model has l·ed: to many modifications·, bi+E} of· 
"· 
the IIMilre connnonly us·ed was propose.a by J. R. Crawford [9]:. Crawford's 
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where A' and b are parameters defined in . a fashion similar to those 
. . 
correspondi~g to· Wr_ight 's model. 
X is the total production ·count:., 
th' Y' is the labol· ( c·o$t) requirement .d_f the X unit. 
' Crawford's, cu:rv~ ~s: .often referred to :as the unit ··curve or in~gin~ 
cost curve Elll.d J~: general·, . it is t)1$' more commonly usecl form of 
:t.he :mill'.~Jifacturipg pr_ogress .t.urict:ton' I2·3'J. Concerni~.~- th'= criteria 
.;for d~t,e:rmini?g whet,he:r-:·:Wr_ight or· Crawford- has tlle ·:ni.ore: appropriate 
"Since proponents of .n·eithe:r:: model · are able to: 
establish their positions by. l_ogic, and ·empirical; 
evidence is far· from .sufficient to establish the 
superiority of one alternative, the choice _in usage· 
, 
' . has been l~gely a matter of. computational convenience; ...• 
Since in either case the two .. curves are parallel f'or l~ge 
quantities of production, the difference is ·important 
only .during initial stages of ·production and hence for m~y: 
applicati.ons, not cruciaJ.· I 8 ] .• " 
· · 
·1n comparing Wright '-s cumulative . average . curve and, Cr_a.w;t'o.rd·' s ti.nit·:: . . . 
·· . 
. . ourve, i ~ should b~ noted that · Wr_ight 's model has :tb:e:- .Prt,pe~y of 
· SlD.OOthi~g perturlJat:ion_s .. , especiaJ ly a.t. t.b.e h_i~er leyels .qf pro~ 
.. 
.. . duct ion. In contrast, · Cra.w:rordls -mode,l :_:ts more sep.s:t:t,ive to 




As previ.ously stated ·Wr_ight·'s :m.odei. :a_s$·1.lllle$ a :lin.e~r relation-
shi·p between t.·he natural 1.ogarit-;tm1s ,of ·t·he, labor . requi·rements and 
the to~al_ production cormt. This linear hyp~thesis has been 
challenged by several factions -·.;tneLudi'.Qi_g (:l~,- W.~· ·Gar:r. · f:.j]_,::/Bt>efn-g: • 
, • • 
, I , . : - • •. 
Airplane Company I29], and Stanford Research Inst.itute· I29]. . It 
was Carr' s content~on r that the l_ogari tbmi c form ot the . Clllllulati ve 
1. ... , 
=.~·.: 


























• I ... ~.,: - ··------·------·----~----··- -· 
... - --., ., 
aver.age curve is S-shaped with three distinct s~grnents, In 
pa.rti cular, Carr maintained that the first s~ gment was· concave 
downward: and it was the, result :of new, unexperienced workers at 
... the b~ginni.~g of a pr_og:ra:m. The other two s_egmerits . were the conse-· 
quen:ce of i11troduci;ng · additional unexperienced crews into the labor · 
force:,_ giyi_~is t,he total work 11I1iverse a non-uniform d_egree 0~ 
le.8J:'ILi~g-. The .S-.:cm.vv~: concept was found to apply only to certa4.n. 
models in the ai+-f:ram..e: indu·stry and is riot .a genetalizat.ion. t.c:> be-
applied Ui'liversaJ_,J.y. 
·· ma;nufacturi_ng · pr_pgre·:s-s : ~ct.io;n: ·t.:l.la"t has ... g:aine:d ·widef3·pread- ap.pli--
-
-·. c?'at,ion by the aero.space iiid1J.st:ry ~, :Thls modific~ti,on_ · o.r· the 0Boei~g 
_i_Il tha.t :it, ·also --is concave·_ downward in th~ early st __ l3.ges· ot pro-
. cluctio:r1. ''!'he·: Boei~g .Hump Curve does.- not: :h;-ave: a- con.st.ant slope 
(b ·v~ue.) .over the entire ·product,:ion pr.p:·gra:m... ..It: ·is. usu._a.lly broken 
.performances, it may have as many s_egmepts as deemed necessacy- to 
.accurately characteriz,e: the production situation. Each s~grn.ent 
will. have its own slope-. 
Researchers at the. Stan:fo:rcl.Research Institute noted t._hat 
.. 
.. 
:~·ets· of airframe data did not comply with ·Wr.ight's classi·cal·pr_ogre-s:s 
., ::f'unction expression. Rather than use a variable slope condition 






























whose purpose would be to provide. a. measure of the experience or 
carry-over progress at -the outset o:f' the manufacturi~g pr~gra.m. The . 
., 
Stanford model took t:he form: 
Y := .. A( µ + ·x)n: 
·where.-:: 
:x· _:::;:·- t-otal product ion count: 
:A ==- fi~r.st unit cost when µ. ts :zero 
µ = .~ ·constant number of uni.ts tha.t .i:~: determined emplri,-¢·a;It_iy~. 
The .:re·a.a~:r should rec_ognize t_n.at t;he' b valJJ..~ from Wright:i_s: mc.><lel_ and 
t:tie: ·.st an.ford_. grou~ ·, s n value .are: equav.&lent • The. mu, -u ,. ];>.aramet er 
. 
. . . 
:nie·asure:s the G.ar-ry·-ove·r ·p·r_ogres,s in terms. of a_ ·:p.umber ·o_f' e:qui valent 
-un:i:t-:s .: :Wl\is. i·s: a constant number and f·t_ ::r-ep.r~sents the quantity ·o __ f 
un.··it-s :a n.evt producer wou;L.d have· to c.qmpJ.ete in order to attain the 
.c-c>:qi.pet·en.ce level of an. experienced producer. The· Stanford mode:1 
e.f:f'ort ·t·o Gonsider the t:ra.nsfer of experience. Transfer of expe_rience 
:.is ·atl important concept in pr_ogress function application, in parti-
.. cru.a;r, it ·,i·s of_ great value in considering dual sourcing ( simul-
tan~.bus :production of the· same· unit by two different sources). 
Prior to the mid 1950's, virtua.JJ·y all of the development and 
application of manufacturi:ng pr_ogress functions was limited to the 
~ire raft ~·iiidtistry .. ~ .; · The ';, 'a.ere spa.e e :~'.1nd~st·rjr .:ae:quir~ ta/ ·thi:ri -: ''iiensp.oiy.!1··:···:\f :_.'.:: 
-10-
,. 
,, . '·' 









































since the progress function was conceived in the airframe industry 
and the Uri.i ted States Air Force expressed an inte_rest in using the 
pr_ogress functi:on ~s a production planning and control tool duri~g 




. . •. ,dept'l1 :·. studiesi. that '-"-further::-- con.t:rf·bµt'e-dt,.t:c;-· a.ei:vefspa.ce·-! S pool:-~e,~ ~··, ·· ..... · 
kn Ow ledge • , ·· / .. ., · f ; · 
In the last twenty y~a;r-s: industry, in general, h-as·. _fi>°lowly 
·rec_ogr1ized -the value of: tbe pr_ogress function. Thi.s increased 
. . -. . . . 
j~nt:erest ·has proiiipt~d --e:mpirica,l st.udi.es by Andres.~; :[ l ] , BaJ.off ,{ 3 ] , 
B·11li-on I 4 J, Cochran I 6], _Conway· an.d ·s:chultz: I 8], Hirsch I15:J, 
:Eiirschmann I16], and .Lubell and B,equette 122:J to riame a :f'ew. These. 
:studies have encompassed. a wide, variety of tndustries such ·aS-; 
. autolll.Qt:ive ,. :P~.troleum.,. text.1·1e:s; music1al. :instruments, and elect:roni~$ •.. 
These. s_t.11d:i._e·s and. ot:he:ps httve-.d~onst .. ra.t:e·a that the ·pr_ogress :funct.:j:on-
In .... ·additio:n ,· .1.1ew ·co·n,c.epts have been. 
adde.d to the main body- of ·progress .fui:L·c7t, .. i.on- kpowledge: 
. 
. 
J.. Non-hOID:ogeneous ·production environment 
2. Two source$ produei!).g the same product 
3. Effect. of ·p~ogress .tunution on an :t:n:c~nt-.iye system 
-. :4. Ir;i.fluence of variable prod11pt;ion ... lot: s_ize:s 
5. Application of pr_ogress function theory to ... ove·rhe.ad.' 
6, Ett~Gt of changes in production rate 
. ' 
,. 
-7-~ Relationship o;f total cost · pr_ogress . function and. component 
·p:r_ogress tunction~- .. 
. . 
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It· is· evident from various publication~ that the pr.ogress 
function .has become a tool of management with considerable value :· 
. 
', ... 
and importance. SoIII~ of the specific ways in which man_agement can 
ut:tlize the :Pr-.t>g:re.·ss. funct·ion ·will be presented via a quotation 
f:ro:m Dr. S-. A. Bj.llton :1.:s article .. iri · the Man.agement Interriat·ionaJ. .. 
'• 
" .•.• th.~ .1e:arni~g· curve (pr_ogress . funct·iot.t} makes possible 
that the ·amount of improvement is fore·cast on. ~1 objective 
quantitative ·basis:-. The other cost elements are estimated 
in turn on the basis of the man-hour forecast • Many l~ge. firms use the ti-me forecast for a. manufacturi_ng project 
as the basis in estimati~g costs, prici~g, setti~g delivery 
schedules, determining floor space, tooling, inventory, 
manpower' working capital' and other manufacturing needs . . 
/• It has al.so been used in Eake~or-buy. decisions, cost and 
budgetary control, determination of economic lot size, 
an.d evaluating :racili ty pe~:rormance I 4 ] .. " 
l'{qw tl;La;t· industry., in general, ,has- :awakened to the existerrce 
.attd ·usef\1.l.n.~:s··s _of :the pr_ogress .furrct·.iori·, man.agement shotild. be ,awt:J.r~ 
enrpi-rical fihdin:gs; the-re:fore,_, these- _relationships are not ·u.nive·r·s .. a1 . ' ' 
•. 
or· .mathemttttcally pr:oven laws. -~be nature of a manufacturing pr.oce:ss: 
:may ·l?e- s.·11ch that a progress function simply does not exi't~t .• Next , 
~::ir1c~- pr.ogre.ss- curves a.re tlle. results of' empirical studies, they 
-are· ·SUbject t.6 the ;problems of industrial studies·, specificaJ.ly --
.. 
re·liability c,f· data. Conw~ and Schultz state: 
"The authors had had eno~gb. experience in industrial 
situations to believe that most firms which use individual 
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purposes also create an enviro:nm.ent in which output __ .is 
restricted, actual labor times a.re seldom accurately 
recorded, and considerable doubt exists as to the validity 
of operator times charged to direct vs. indirect accounts .••• 
many accounti~g and cost accounting procedures also ope.rate 
in such a manner that the information necessary for such 
studies is either unavailable in proper form or is buried 
in a. total that included irrelevant information •• ·• [ 8 ] • " 
' 
:The. u·se·f.u].ness of the pr_ogress :function can be g_uicltly· cancelled :i.:f' 
a.o:cura.te ·:dat,a a.vai.Ia.ble .: ~:e th!rd, and last point ·t·(J be mentione,~ 
·, 
is one c:orfcerni:ng the st,at.i$tica.l analysis necessary· to determin...e 
:is; not the .a.ut·hor·' s :intentic,n ·to: out.line. ·the· cor·rect st·at·i.sti.cal . .. . ... · .. '• - . . . . . . . . .. -.... ··-.· .. . . . .- .. ·. . . .. '. .. . 
d.&t·a: anaJ.ysis are not ob•se,rved, the ··empiri,c.:a1 pr_ogress f-Qn.ct.ion may 
be. >mis:·1e·adi~g, ~d .l3.I:ly decisions bas.elf ·on .. i.t may be in.acGurate and 
versal accept.a.nee in manu:fa·ct·uri.ng: :environments·. The ·forms and 
uses of t~e pr_ogress function are }is: varied and widespread as. the 
·JJ·~tur~· of the industries to which it J:ia.f? been applied. The. b.as'.ic 
con(!'epts·: :o:t' the pr_ogress ::function ·G.atl be employed at all 1e·ve1·s· of 
..1>r.oduction, th·e. foreman on the shop floor may use :~ siJD.i?l~ :fo:r.-m to .. 
help .schedul~ his work flow while an executive m~y· ·use another 




























negotiations. However, as with ma.ny rela~i vely new techniques, the 
·, 


















STATEMENT OF THE PROBI,F.M 
Th$$ thesis will address itse]_f to. the measurement of '·production 
effectiveness as achieved by a m.@ll.fact.uri,;a..g o_rganization.. The 
· measuri~g device utilized wi:11 b·e th~ :power law form of the manu-
~acturi:~g p·r_ogress function. This incre>ased ef:f'ect·iven.es.-s or 
~:.:., ~ ·-· ....... 
pr_ogress may· b .. e, attributed to many factors, .azi:d list.ea. .. loelow· a,.rre: 
-
.some of :the. m.6:re· wi.dely referenced in ·articles and. j.ourp.:els I27'] .:·: 
1. IndividuaJ.. ope.rat:o:r .. lea.rnin.g .. 
' ... . . 
::~·. Man_agement innovation 
5. .·P:reY=Lou.s exper:ience· 
.. 
·7 41 .PreJ?rodueti on plan..pi~g 
8.. A.dv~·qed scb;eduli~g and routi·ng tec:chn..i,_qµes: 
•. . . -
. ,du~ ·contributi·on o·f ,e.a.ch pf 'the above mentioned factors, but- to 
lnvest_igate the po·ssible influences G)f demand and capital spendi~g 
Intuitively, demand and spendi~g 
are· tw~) ·s:omewhat related aspects of manufacturi~g that · affect 
production effectiveness. At this point it should be emphasized 
that the expression "increased e.:f'fectiveness"' denotes a reduction 












































Spendi~g is considete.d :to be .sum total of monies th-at have 
been invested in or allocated for the acquisition· and installation 
of machinery, .. equipment, ··tool-s--, ·and. fixtures f'Qr,; a: particular pro-
" :q.~qt:ion line.. ~.ased on the pre:ced.i_Iig d.e:ff..P:ition, the term~ capital; 
.. · 
:from th.e. prepr.oduction research and development expenditures. 
An alert· man_agement considers capi taJ. s~nt.- du.rip.g- the· ·manu-
tacturing pro··ce·s~ t-·o· be ~.fi]J!'ime imporl~;ce-,. since ·mariagement· Gon-4. • 
• 
.• •• 
st--a.tecl, .a.. better :job done for t:h.e dolla.I'S· spent. This ''better j;cfb.": 
function·~: At this :point th~ a;uth"<)r ·w±she.s· ·t·o introduce ·the concept . 
. 
'O.f: t~chnol;ogy class .or l)r·oauct .. cl·ass. The terms, ·"technol_ogy classt' 
and ''product cl·af?S ~"· will be: us.ed interchangeably to denote what 
_degree of p;roduction improvement i.s available to the manufacturiAg : •, 
. 
o.rganization. .If a product ·is, i:r:,. a b\i:gh t~·.chno.l_ogy class, .it is in 
a fast-lllovi:~s·. :st·ate of the -~· wit·h. great opportunities fo.r increased 
·product·ion ·e'.ffe·cti veness. -In contrast, ~ :produ;"ct · .. in a low teclmology 
class is i:n ~- slow-movi~g state of the .art with :relatively litt·1e 
opportunity f'or production betteI."111-en~. The concept of te·qhnol_9gy 
cl.as:~ .is important in conjunction with levels of' ~pe:ri.~p.g. -A 
.product determines its technol.ogy class and the level o·f' spendi~g 
associated with that product determines the product 's position t 
within its technol_ogy class.· For example, ·transistors would.be 
-16-
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~~o:g.~idered t·o· be h.igh technol_ogy products ••. The .fanufacturi~g 
.,I>l"O:~esses required to fabricate the transistor may utilize h_ighly 
_sop.h~sti cated and automated equipment :ror assembly, mechanical 
te.sti~g,: ·arid electrical testi_ng.. In addition, dependi~g on its 
use·;,_ :tlie: t_rans:-i:st·.or e-njoys the advantage of material subst-itm:abi.lity, •. . 
. 
. 
e_._g;_._, :r;neta.1 or· Jl.la.stic encapsulation. The d~gree to which the. 
:manufacturi!l~, · o_rganization itself to these h'.igh. t·echnol_ogy 
opportuni.ti~s will be reti.ecte·d ·:Ln its _c·apit.aZL :inves.·hment l:1ll.d the 
'l':he· ,means· by ~h-i.cli capi_t,el.. :t·s a:Jlocated t:o. a ·product is highly .· -
. . 
. 
4~pendent :on :s1.1,c:_h :co:r,r0;a.t!'C)t1s, as: .· current . ecorioini·c environment , 
.ma,n_~gement: fnclir1~tion, 'azld the·. availability of· the desired e·quipment. 
:T:nis thesis, ;ii:+ .. :tt.s e~amin-at·i·on ·of -c.api tal. spendi_;ng pr_ograms, will 
not· at:-t:empt to model ·the s.pe:t1di;t.$·.·pr_ograms ~ instead it will exami_n_e 
spendi~1g: qual;tt:ativeiy·. This ,q11.aJ.itati ve examination of capital 
t,_ic~: :such ._as·; increases, stabi.lization, and .cutbacks. 
In or·ae:;r: ··to a11t.horize mon·ies for a manufacturing· program 
. . .. . 
man_agement re.quires justification which may vary ·from industry to 
iri.dustry. However, most industries anticipate a steady or in-
:creas:i._ng demand for the produc-t t.o warrant any sizable investment, 
.. 
·ana hopefully such a demand will a.J 1 ow the o_rgani zation to utilize 
t-h~: .economies of scale, i .. e. , more efficiently ·employ the factors 
Qf production. The better··empl$y.lJ.e;p:1;,:,. of' the factors of production 
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demand· as a ·1o~g term consideration will .influence spendi~g ... t.~h .. , ..... ~ .... 
r 
decisions and the e:ffectiveness of the concerned· o_rganization_ •. 
' 
. . 
This aspect--ot manufacturing will be discussed. 
. . . 
Demand 
The demand pattern of a .product: is defined as t·he various 
quantities of the product p.er unit of ·time the cons:um.er will reinovce 
-~om the market I2o.].. The manu:f'actur~~g: q_:r,ganization realizes the: 
·-influeri.ce: o·f demand throµgµ .:the J).rocl.uction.: re:qui_rements it must. 
mee·t.. Adlllittedly, the .. actual. :·amn.a.n.d· for a prddµct. and the pr.ogram 
_re,quir~men.ts may not <!:oinoi:de .due to s·chediµe· ,ch:ap·ges and the like. 
·, 
backor.ders·, holdi~g: costs, etc., rather, its main qqnqern. :is the 
".general dem.and a product: .. _f~cf3.s. For this reason.,. the ·production 
pr-_o~am is considered t9 'l:>e a suit.able indica"t_io;n: of demand. 
:E>·._. D. Lubell and J. w. Bequette 122.l con:dµct·.e:d a study ·to. 
·cl.et.er.mine the effects of :PrOduct·i.on pr.ograms on an o!gatli-za.tion-'-s 
improvement.- Lubel,l s.r1d Be:quette :use,d a. modified form of the 
pr.ogress function wh.ich: -in.eluded ·~ product,ion rate variable in.: tlte" 
l_og-linear form of the f'uilct-ion. 
In addition to the Lubell and Bequette study,· demand patterns 
-or; ~owth patterns. have·: been the subject of considerable interest 
in :the trade journals and periodicals._ Many cons_ider demand 
patterns to be_ generally S-shaped with respect to time. The s~shape 
indicates a rapidly increasi~g early. ·gowth which.· gradu~ly f1;at11ens 
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Demand, prior to market saturation;,_ Ji-a~ been mathematically modelled 
with the exponential form bei~g_ the ,most popular D-3] ~ In additiori-
to the exponential. form, empiric~ s:tudies have shown that demand 
may be q:f a· power law [13 ] or a .. l_ogist,i c ifi.:~ ] nature. This author 
doe:s not intend to m<:>del, _growth or sta.tist·ica.lly analy.ze :dem~d·, 
.rather, simply desoT.il:>.e: ·qJia.litatively t·he demand for .a .pr·oduct--. 
In s1nu1t1Et:cy ,. ·t·lle -ove_rall .obje ctiv~ of this thesi_s i-·s ·to examine 
·t:he demand :~d c&p.ital .s.pend.i~g p~ttern·s o:f a .product.ion-oriented 
o_rgan.i:z.~t,:i.on and. determine if' they t·nflue,nce. the ·manufacturi~g ef-
:rectivenes·S of' t·he .o_rganization. The .capit·a1 spendi~g and demand 
patterns. will b~. de:E?cribed b~ general c:t;iar.·acteristics a.s opposed to, 
.. a stri~gent st!ltisti.cal analysis and th·e: ::increased effe·-ct·fve_nef.>_$ .of· 
the o_r:ga.t1i zation will be determi:p.e.d. qy means of ·t:he ·unit vEl.lu~. forl'.ll 
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"'f . .'' 
The environment in which an o_rgan:tz·at.ion: exists may vary amo~g 
--
d:i'/:f'e-re_nt industries. · Since t..lle · pr.o_gress: an o_rganization realizes 
f:s: h:i-ghly dependent on_. i-ts operat.i~g environment, all the. production 
·dat·Ei.' "that forms the ba.sis of thi~ thef?iS :C·alD.e from ,the S$.me 1:h~ustry, 
to t-i·t. ·a pr.ogress funct::ton: ttl ·:EJ.· ·s·et of data. The techniqu~ s.el:e·cted_ 
:o~~ginal data. S11C!h a.'trans:f'ormation converts the · o~igit.r-ai power 
law toI'lll of the :funct:±on. in.to a ·1inea.r ,:relati:on.ship. ·Now that· a 
·t.e.cbnique can b~· 'empl·oyea.~ Be.fore .t;tie ·:r~-gr-e:s.si.on was .performed the 
.data. ~.af?. e~a.t.ni.ned :for out·1.ying .ob·s~~ya,t ... ion·s... Ari .outlier ·or maverick .· .. . . . 
. ·P9in.t coul:d. e.xe'rt ·a st:ron.g ipfluence· on the final e_stimates of the : ~ ' . 
:For· this ·r~.a~on:, i.f" a datum: pdiµt was determined to P-~ an outlier, 
it: ·was removed · from ·the. data set. - ... ; . . ' . . ' . . 
. 
One of the c-rucial assumptions of the i·ine.a.r ·least squares, 
technique is. that the errors or residuals of the ·1inear model are 
additive and normally distributed with a mean zero and some constant 
variance, t1 2 • When the linear relationship involvip.g the 
~ogarithms is transformed back into its power law forin,. this error 
stru.cture becomes a multiplicative. This bias can be removed if the 
.-20-. 
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--estimate of the- residual variance from the line'ar r~gression i-s known. 
For a more detailed explanation of this procedure the reader should 
-consult reference· [30]. 
How well a pr_ogress .functi-on·: f'it:s -~ $~t of' data,rwi11 be tief'ined 
thro:ugh the use of the follovt.i!).:g: ~±.-it-eria_:· 
1. Co·rrelation_ coe_t.fici.ent 
· -2·:· Durbin-Watson stat:i.st:i-G 
3 .. :bevi:~t-:ion.f:l 
The. _correiati.o.n coe·:r:ricient :rn.ea.$.ur.es t_:he:: .d.~-gree of a.ss·o_ciation 
between tlle two variables, ¢umUlat·ive j;1roduction count and unit 
la.b9:r .requirements. :rn: :general, the- --~orrelat ion coefficient can 
._.as$ume values betwe·e_n ·zero: ~d one, with a value of o:ne ·:implyipg 
S; perfect 1-ip.ear.- _fit an·d a value of :z~·ro implyipg :no line·ar· rel-at;ioz;i.-
:shi:P • :'I'he·- :s_~go of --the correlation coefficient_ Inay ·be e:ithe:r .po_sitive 
or n~gative; -for pr.ogress function us_age, it sho·u1ct. -be n~ga.t:-ive 
denoti~g an :i'ncrease in. clllinil·ative producti:on restil"ti$ in ·a. decre:ase 
in 1mit 'labor requirements.. V~J.::t1~·s· betwee_n- :~_o·-.-7 ·a.t1-d -~1·.o will he 
con,si·der~d acceptable. 
Se.rial :i,ndependence ot· ·t.he resi,.dua.1.s · from. the linear moq.el is 
·anot_her important assumption of li:n.ear r~gression. If the residuals 
or error terms a.re not serially independent, they·- are said to be 
, autocorrelated. The presence of .aut0c:0Er.elat,i.0ri.:·, as: a. int.ede~L ~:has.:~tiihmee. 
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::l•· ·While: t.he values of the slope and first unit parameters .. 
are .:unbiased estimates, they are not necessarily the 
:minimum varianced estimates. 
2·. .Th~ t· and F distributions, which ar¢: o:f'ten: us:ed in maki.ng: 
confidence statements, lose their· yali.dity. 
. . 3~. The expression for th·~: variance·: o·f an. estimate is no lo:r1ge:r: 
accuritt:e., :an,g. ma.y. :r.esUlttin. a .serlous underestimate of the: 
The. :Durbin-Watson s·ta.t:isti.c measures a11$oco.rrel.~ti.on:. ·and. its- values 
.. 
variables . As.' a,. ·general .rule of thu;m..b ~: a ··~r~l.ue ·b:et·w.een. 1 .. 5. and ·2: .:5.i 
In ad.ditioii to.· the p~ev:i._ous· :stat:i.st·ical .. c.riteria_,. ·no-w ·well the 
. tun_cti:bri pre:a.ict,.s. witb: r~:spect t·o ·the ... actual ·p:roductio:o:. data will be 
ct,nsidered. 'rh~. t.erin, ''=devi-ati:on., d wil.i be used to des,·cri be the 
.,,,~. 
d.i:f'-:f.~rence :in the actual and forecasted values of the: :Pdwe·r- .la~ .for1r1 
of the pr_ogress function. The reader shoUld -disti~guish bet·we~'ll: 
··the terms.,. "deviation" and "residual." The term, ·"residual·:,,'' 
applies to the difference in the actual anq. :t'orecasted values: of 
the l_ogar:i..tlunic· linear form of the function·.. The above' ·criteria and 
considerations are u:sed to evaJ.uate how well .a :Pr.ogress :function_ 
fits a set of data. 
,. 
Capital Spending and Demand Patterns 
4 C ii • t 
.... 
The approach selected to exandne the capital spendi~g and 
will be qualitative one. Th~ approach is 
-22-
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·' quaJ.itative _:iri:, ·the· sense that patterns will be inspected for .regions 
...;::._...,:~ -~ 
.. 
. which display ilriique characteristics.· This ~pproach is to ·be'-dis-
. 
. ··-·'. 
-ti~guished from a -fluantitati ve approach where the patterns wouJ.:ci be 
expressed as exact mathematical express.ions. w-hicJ;.t explicitly relate 
demand to t·i~- and capital to time•: For: both. p·att.erns, eac:n s·et -o.t 
,. ~ 
·data must. be o_f _a t-ime seqµenc:ed _:n.a:trure ,· and the untt _of.' t.ime con-, 
., 
:sidered_,. days ; months , or yeaxs ~ ·must be th:e: s·am.e: thro~@.iout -~he. 
,n.;dget:s ID.aY be. :-.in units· ~er ci~:~ while w~dget delllap.d. may be, on an 
annua.·1 bla.s:i$ •: The· :de:ma.n<is -®d. epen·df~g- iev.e:i$ are then plotte4 wi~.l.1 
respect to ti-me and examined for. gener.a.l cp:ar·act·eristic.s such as:::' 
,incre·ase·s_, saturation; marked ·drop, ·and tJ1e like ... 
Af'ter obtaining the production .data ~a .. pertof'l.ning .t.hEl re. .. quiit'e\d .. . . 
. ~ . , .. 
. form, the overall pr_ogress ;fut.l.ctiQ.n.·~ d~an.d :pattern, and capi.t.ai 
-s:pendipg pattern were determined. .The. demand pattern, in particul.ar·:~ 
-w~s .,s,~rutin·iz.ed for the. general characte:i;:i-stics -previously mentioped~ 
The· pattern was tb.e1,1. divided into two · or more r~gions wit.A .e·ach ·r_egion. 
demonstrati.ng' Q.P.e. p.a.rlicular aspect of the pr.ogram requirements,. 
Rach of the deniand .r~.gions we.re the:n ·related to its assoc:i.ate-d :i.pt·t3r,-
val of production. ·th.at portion of the cumulative product:ion was 
i.nvest.igated tor a "-r_egionaJ." pr~gress . :t'uncti.on until the entire 
r~ge ~f*- the or~ginal data was· covered by these regional. functions. 
Conceivably, there could be an overl~p of the r~gionaJ. ·functions, 
._i.~.<.~·.one function mey- use a datum _point: ·in an adjoini~g r~gion. 
2. 3·· ··-
. -•: ' - .·-·· 
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·tr 
. 
~Du.~. t:·o th~ dy;p.a~.1 c nature of the manufacturi~g process and the 
.. 
vi:M;.u.13.1 impossibility of adjusti~g to an abrupt demand increase or 
.d~crease in3tantaneously, this overlap is ·reasonable to expect. 
Then the overaJ.l pr.o.gress f'unctiop. and the r~gional p~gress :functions 
' 
·were· compared. ·The capital speI1.di.ng patterns. would: give ins_ight 
as to how well t'.p.e o_rganization pr.egressed. aur.i.ng .it's .. entire pro-
dticti,on prqgr~ :and how it p'.er:fdrmed when f'ac~d: 'With int.e.rvals of • . • 
- 1 
' 
entire range of the :p:roduction data ·ava:i.:La,pi~ .. Jn addit·ion, a 'set 
of two or more. r~gi_onal pr:ogress :t'uo:·ctions was det.ermined, whose-
• 
,(t1;>~onents: :covered an interval of production that coincided wit.h-
a.. pa.rt_fcu.lar :aspect of the production pr_ogram requirements as 
:demonstrat.ed ··ny the demand pattern. The overaJJ. function :and the 
r~,g~.on.al f.w1.ct:io:p;s were compared fn coilhe.~t··i:Qn ·w:Lth the capital 
:spen·di~g: p_attern of the ma.nu:f'acttiri;ng o_rgani·zation. 'This proce·dure· 
was adopteci. as pa.rt of an: empirical study int:o ·the: :poss·ible ·±n-
cai;,it-a:I,. o.n the prp:gress of' an ·o_rga.niz~t·~o.n as 
:me_asure.d -by Crawf'ord_'.s .fa.rm ,O.:f' t·he: :manufactwing, progress funct:ibn .... 
































. ..., ' 
/.,. The results of this inves.t_igation are baS:ed on data obtained f'rqm 
three manutacturiAg lhocations of' the· Western Electric Company, Incor-
" 
'PO:r.ated. For proprietary- :reasons,:: the· exact descriptions of the _prod~.,. 
. . . . - ~ 
ucts, the ·plaxit, :1ocat:L~n:s::. and the: _p_eriods o·f· time .over which the: .data: 
-:ttas collected :rrp.1p·t: J)e withheld. In addition., ·:the: or_iginal raw dat-a 
:·was ·co.ded iµ qpde:r to protect the identity ot the·· products. However, 
:ili ''ll.8: 1~·wa.Y.· d(~y)tmi~~a.,i'e>rem;rit~t~n-e.:iiZ' reS~·Jrd.ct;~tens·~(; at·--'dfsc~es·11re ~--. eeliprenJi, Sec 
• I, .. >•_,• ' •. 
the· v~lidity of this inves~bigatiop. 
fitr:Lct.i.on for :each proq.'µ:q-t.. ,':rhe ·adje._ct:tve. "·ove·r:ail'1 is-· use:.4- to in:fer 
:th·e fact. th:at th·e. funct_i"C)n c·overs th·e en-t:ire rang,e of· the q:rtginal-
. ' 
p~oduc-tion, d_~ta. ·as opposed to the regiop~l fllllc_tion which c·overs only ;, 
-a· port·ion of the original da~a--. , 'J;:'ap·1e I- .is ~ ~s1-1mmary, .. «I>f the ~esult:·s 
o.-f fi·tt·in.g: ·the .original data -t;;o ·tn.e: :p.ower i.aw model. All _:five t,t 
:the: ·products e:x:hibi t very goo·q _c.o:rre·l~t:ion coeffi.61.ents which indi.-
cate a strong d~gre~ .cJf ·association be.tween labor per unit and 
. '. . 
GUI;rru.lati.v~ p.:r:o.dtlct·ion.. The Durbin-Wats.on stati-stic (abbreviated D-W) 
•. 
.for the .pr:odu.et·s ·ut1der .. con:s-:i_der.·ation ha·(! .a. ·wide range .of values (0. 45 
. . 
·to: 2._.-75.}. Re.call t.h·at the .acceptable valti.eis o:f the D-W statistic are 
based on sample s-i ze and ·number of independent variables. AB. a r.e--
sul t. no valid statement concerning-v,autocorrelation can ~e made in 
. . . . 
connecti.on with_ products. I, III, ~d IV because· these· products do 
not meet· th.e· minimum sample size requirement of fifteen. Products 
--2$-
" 
'- • 1, 
'.:' I • 
I •: ' •• 
·, ·~-
,\,·,· .-., . :- . 
,._._...,,. 1 ' 
, 
f. 




II and V did meet·. the·· minimum. a.ample· size·. requirement, however, the 
., I 
p~ogress· function models.. tor these: products. did s·how: s_igns ,of auto--
correlation when: tested· at a 5% level· of s.ignificance~ · It has been 
thi.s auth.or·'.s experienc.e .. that pr.ogress functions traditionally have 
·values of· :the D-W statis·tic which indicate the.· presence of autocor--
relation .. ' . . . ' .. 
The: p_J;ots of the' demand and capital spendi;ng pat.terns are located 
cha.racteris·tics.. The demand pattern of each product was divided into 
-t.v,9. Qr more re:g~onf3 l>aij.ed :on ·the: characteristics tb..e. pattern ·displfl.yed .. ~ 
. . . 
I:r:t every case regi_Q:n, :1 ·w::as: .ch-ara.c.te.rize:a by ste~dily increasing demand •. 
. ,s:_aturatiQP..,, t~:m.p·orary :s:at.ur.~t.io.n ac:compap.:i..ecl. by .an upswing, and abate-
., 
,ment. Th~r1 .,the peri.<Jd of t:i.me -ea.ch .region. covere·d· 'w·as related to its· 
r·e-spectt::ve.: portion :bf tb.e: o·ri:gina.l production ·aat·a. @.d ·th-·e· regiop.al. '--·. - .. •. 
filr.l.cti.on was fit t"C) that'. po:rl:i.-on ·q.f da.ta. 
T'able III js, a co.1n:parison qf the correlation c:oef.ti:cients· ·o.f the 
o·verall :aQ.4 the r.egion·a1 progress functions. In pr.ogress funct .. ior1 
arfa]cy"si~ ·the correlation coefficient indicates what proportion of the 
.variation in the -ciepepdent vari.:able, direct labor per unit, can be 
~t.tributed to the linear relat·ionship of the independent variable, 
t·otal production count. Examination of the correlation coefficient 
values· reveals that the· model for product V in r.egion 2 had th.e· mini-,1 
mum percent bf explained· variation, 75. 7%!1 vhile the· vast majority 
.. 'I ' - I ; ~ .. 


















·The ·v~I:ues:. of th.e· D-W statistic for-the· overall and r.egional 
p~ogress functions are .s,,rmmarized·. in Table· IV. Since i.t was .. Dprevious.ly 
-no1:red that t·he· overall· pr:ogres;a·.function for ;p.roducts. I, ·II.I, and IV 
.. 
were ~bas:ed . . qn sample sizes· not meet~g minimum requirements,· therebr 
Iire·c:iµ.ain_g :any judgement.s on serial correl·ation, the· same .. reasoning . . 
. . . 
·ap1;>li.es. to th.e ·r_egional functiona of t.h.e·se products. :Tr.Le· overall 
. 
. fu.n.c-tion. for produci;s. r:! and V did s'hQw signs ·of' s:e.ri~ cor;relati.on 
~ 
were removed i:o. ·regj.Q:Q.· ·l but continued to exist. in; ~e~ .. Qn. 2. ·Simi-
.· ~ . : ' 
larly, in th~. p:roduc·t V the serial effects were :reduced i:n -~egion 1 
_while region. 2 did not .. me.et· :the: minimum sample s-i·ze. requirement:,- @~. 
pe_gi.>ori 3 continued to show. si.gn;s· of serial corre·lat·iori: • 
. ...._I 
:Table V is .. a s11mrnary of tb:e oo~p:a.riErons cif. the, qye-r..a:Ll an.-d the 
r.e·gional progress function s.lqpe_:s.. The reacie·r f>.lrou.Id .'.be w~rned not 
to ,anticipate aziy :relations.hip betweeri: the :ov~ra.11 a.n·d ··the regional 
·function i·s: a ,re·1ati:ve measure of the cons;tant decreases of th~ dir~ct 
·1abor with re·s.peqt to. c'onstant proporti·onai increases i.s total pro--~ . 
. 
auction .ot.ttput-~.-. This. co11stant decre&se is- maintained· thro.ugh.out tp._e 
entire range of th~ .fun.ctton·. :It :is not necessary that any· defin:i.te 
. 
. 
relationship conce:t".I1i_ng these c.onstant decreaaes s.b·ould be sustained 
when comparing portions of the or.iginal data set·, t.o the. or_iginal 
data set in its :enti.rety. Th.e· reader's. attention is directed to the· 
-: ' ...... . 
region·a.1 slope\··ar.~i~er:~ifilthine.·e:a~h4 jrr~.d..~et,_~ .• ·: ·, ·_ .. ~-~~~ prt>ducts.~·;C'; .. 1• n:t\~· .. apa;.;Jl 
the· :a.lope va1ue(s), or the· ~egion Cs J · subsequent to ~egion 1 i~ (are} 
.-27~ 
·.',: 
'I.' 1 ·, 
' . 
. , ... ,, 
., ' 
'.- '" ' ·' 
-/• i C a 
.i ,, 
'" I • 
.. t 
.· ... 
r·:··Jt,111· ..... ,. _... . ·~-·t"'" 
,. 
J:;ess· than that .of r_egion 1. · In ·p~ogress.·.function analyais a small~r· 
~ 
, I . 
slope value indicates·. a l~rger·. perc.e.nt ·improvement,: .tlleretore,. a more 
des;irab.le rate of progress~· Cons.equently~ the· ~egion(s,1 · followi:ng · 
r;~gion. 1 had better rates· of p~ogress:~ · In the· case of products: III- . 
,~d- IV :the ·opposite condition exis.ted, i.e.·, the· better rate of 
J>~ogress existed in r_egion ·1. -... -," 
·':'--.-' 
'Bas.e.d on the .. re·gions ic:ient:t..f.:±eli. in. th_e· e.xa;mination of t~de!and 
:p·a.tte~n.a ._,. the_: cap:ital sp.~ndip;~. dat:a. -was parti ti.oned -into simi.lar 
:r~_gi.qns.. Thes_e regior1s· were s.e17utinized for gene .. ral chara~t.e.ristics 
~-d t·h.ese- .findings· a::re ~11:mma.ri·ze.d in Tab.le- VJ:.. For the most part, .. 
·fful.;)s~quent to, reg:i:on 1 for products II., iII, and. v· were ,maintaine·d:. 
.a.t th.os.e .l·evels attaiµed duripg region l. Produc.ts I and IY· demon-
strat:ed ±·nc·rea.se.d C-~P.,ita.l. s_pending_ in r_egion 2 over the levels at-
ttained in regi..on 1. 
•· 
:Finally .a. comparis:on :of' the deviatio.:tts· res:ul~in.g .. from the over--
all function and the regiori_al f'ux1ctio~.s was :I;>erforined on a ·frequency 
basis. The comparison revealed ·tnat :·in -~h:e· '9ELSe of each product 
60% to 80% of the deviations. from. the ~e.gional functions were less· 
-tlian those res.ulting from the· associated_ overall function· .. 
' The· empirical res;illts:.-of this: invest_igation have been stnn:marized 
in ~ables ~[ through. VI located· at the· end· of' .... tbis. chapter·. Th.es,e . . 
. . 
. 
results. have been· considere.d· and conclu.S,:ions, drawn which will be: 





















·oVERALI, PROGREss--·FUNcTIO'N SUMMARY ,· . .•. .. .· .. . . . -
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Correlation 










· · · ·statistic 
2.68 
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TABLE II -· J 
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followed by an upswi~g 
Increasing steadily 
·slight increase fol-
lowed by a fall off 
Increasi_ng steadily 
Temporary .decline fol-
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COMPARISON OF EURBIN-WATSON STAT.ISTIC VALUES 
·Product 







,; . ~32-·.· 
· · Region ·:Function 
::2.·2:3. ... :· 
:1.·5:5· 
3:.·3a· 
2: •. 99 
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TABLE V · 
,:SLOPE_ COMPARISONS OF PROGRESS FUNCTIONS 





















I 1 ,\ 
'60.3 . 
57.3 
'76 .• l 
(5-3· .• 7 
·69.9, 
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TABLE VIE 
CAPITAL SPENDING CliARACTERIS:TICS 



















Continuef? to ri-se. 
Ri.ses slowly 




$tab:.le at lower level 
Rises sharply 
·Continues to r·i~e 
Ri.s·es. shaI:l>l.Y 
,Sta.b:1e E3.t. regi:on 1 .. 
level 
His.es a.ga.in. 















Th.e primary objective of this invest_ig~t-ion· ~s.: to ·determine the 
influence. of demand and capital spen.d~g on the pro·ducti.on effective-
ness of ·a. ·manufacturi~g organization.: In conjunction with the primary 
objective the-~e: were two particular ~9::pects of' manufact.uring to be 
examine ct: 
.l .. - .Does a manufacturi_ng_ ·qrga.nization ·e_ib,ibit. di.-f'ter.ent· 
·-:.. 
demand it face·s?: 
2. Can these differing ~egrees .pf :Production- ettect~ve:~ 




.Wlle elem.and pattern .for- each. product was plotte.d and :f11s;pec:ti$µ, 
r~ve~lect ·tll_at ·e.ach ·pattero :h~oi :at: .least two ree;:Lon; that exhibited_ 
distinc-t·ive·· characteristics·.. Based on: ·the correlation coefficients . ·.. : . . . . .· . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ·.-. . . 
. . 
. and the value·s .of the Durbin-Wat·so:n st··at.istic ~ it was judged thate~a .. 
regional prog,re.s§ -func:t.iori existeq.. :oyer the interval of production 
that c.oi..p.q:~q.e·d vri.th -the regions displayed ·by the demand patterns. 
I:r1 ~_g:diti_on,. ,the re.gional progress functions within each ·produc-t? did 
not have: the same slopes ' e_rgo, the m.a.nufa.ct.~-i,ng organ.i.za~ions ex~ . 
:, 
peri.en.ced different rates of progress. · ·Thus, the product.ion effec-
tiveness ffj'f each o_rganization was alterecl. as it was subjected to 
different demand trends. Based on tllis study, it appears .th.at, an 
organization can expect:',:its rate or improvement to ch8*J.ge after the· 
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.. 
-·-- demand. However, the·.s.tuccy- did not indicate. the·.duration _of this ini-
tial period of increasi~g' deJD.~d. /' 
' 
· :The· :capital spendi~g pattern for each-·product YSS divided· into 
'the ·sa.me ~egions as indicated. by·. the demand patterns- and the levels 
:·o:r· s-pending within th.ese· ~egions exarnf.ned· to associate the· different 
p~ogress rates. .Recall that products I., ··rt, and IV nad more desirable 
progress rates ln th~ r:e·gion(s.) subs.equ~n.t ·tq r,egit:>n 1, while products 
.Irr· and J:V h~cl. :qio_re_ :·des_ir&ble ra.t_e-s: of:, pr.ogress' :in :region .1. All ·o-f 
... .-. . . ' 
., 
,, -the ,p:rod"Q;Ct$ ·, with the :exception 9.f: III, had Spendi-n-g pEttt.eril$ that 
:q:f -oapi-t_al re.'flects 'the: '9.~:rgMi.zat:ionst: attit:t14es to.. advance their 
leyels -b-f technology. :s·lJ.GA-: an attitude. was. -P:ot -evident in 'the:, ·sp·e_n~iilg-
associat.e:d w-itp pro.dµc,t IJI.. Spec"ific·all.y, in _an effort t·o· substitute 
.. an.b.th~r ,pr9dJ1:c:t _for product III-,._ cr~p_i_tal tnve:s_-tment an,.d 'PZ-_ogram .re--
prqgr.e~-s :ra.te iri. period '.Of· t_ime that enc_ompt1sse-d ·.cutp:a.cit~- -in demand 
and capi taJ. investment, .it .appears that these :Gl:Wtailments --re.duced 
the organization~~ s p:roduc-t:Lon effectiveness.. Conversely.~_ the remain-
der of the produpta ha.d demand patterns that· demonstrated increases 
or maint~nanc·e ·of the demand lev~l achieve:-d· ·during the iri'itial period 
•, 
. 
-:of· grow.tll... ln addition-, the amount ·o.f· cap·ital investe·d ~ssociated 
. 
with' the-se products continued to increase. Therefore, it appears 
-that a ste.ady demand and continuous investment of capital. may increase 
an o.rgani z ati on'.' s production eff e eti.v-e~e.s s • r: .· · Fie~uet:\1·-rv:21 s-r1~ ·:~exeep-
tion to the precedi_ng premise in that, despite ·an; _inere-ase,. sf :·e;~]>it;al:·, 
• -~·- - - ',' • ··~ .... . . '' • • • '<u'. •, . 
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. f·t has a p(?Orer· ::rate= of pr_ogress in that region succeedi~g the initial 
. \. 
-growth of the product. During the period .of lesser production effec-
tiveness t·he organization was participati~g ip.· a pr_ogram to improve 
the quality of the:}product. The program. wa_::; ._not concerned with bet-
te·ring the·: •p_roducti vi.ty _of· ·the pr:9cl.uqt:iQn line. o:r· ,yie'ids of the pro-
cess: but :r-~:ther: t.o extend t·he .perfon®.,nce: chara.cteri·-stic·s o·f the ' . 
. . 
Specifically, the. .o:r-gan:i·zation so~ght --t·o incre·~se the- ··1i:f¢ . . . 
. . . 
.. 
. :ment.s of the, f'ut·i.u-:e.. :']he: t>ro·gram req1:1ire·d l~ge amo1ID-t.s: of· c-.~pit~l 
yet it-s ·rEa~ults. were- n:ot reflected. in the pr_ogress rat:es. ~i:ttc.·e: tne· 
orga.ni_zation :,- s direct labor per uri.:it :did not decrease • :Therefore .. , ·· 
o.apita.l spending coupi~a with :it_s mot.iva.tion. &1d objectives: does 
di-fferent ·· dema.nd trend·s •. . ' . . . . 
. . . .. • .. -. -· -.. 
All of· the products t.hat forme·d tl:l.e basi.-s. ·:o'f: this inve.s.t_i.ga.tion 
• 
b~·lopg~d ·t.o· th'e- e'lect·-ronic·s ·tndu9t.ry .-t:md ·were· considered to be high 
.• 
.r·at.e.s of ptqgi:e_s.s Ies.e than- 1"t)%·. The progress rat·e.s ·encountered in 
th:i_·,s study indicated· that manufacturing organi,zatio11~ have taken adlf 
V®t:age of good oppbrtuntt:ies for production improvement in the past. 
T.b.e: .go:od opportunities couple·d :with th.e. -:,fast~movi~g state of the 
.a~· ,a:ssociated with these products make the.ir classification as h_igh. 
·techno_l_ogy products reasonable. w·e:re is one inherent assumption 
.of· t•his investigation that should be bro:u.gb.t to the attention of 














·the·. r.eader·~ The as:~µ:¢1.pt::Lon is that throughout the time span of' the 
·study the techno~ogy class of the products remains unch~ged. There-
·fore, changes in progre_~s ~a~es are primarily dependent on the prod-
"· 
-ucts' demand and capit·a.;L :spe.ndit1-g_ as oppos~d to .chang~f3 in. technol_ogy 
.\ 
class. 
:To SlJIIDDa,ri·ze ;. tlli.s in.vestigat~·OD; :·indic:ated. ·t.·h~t the· product-ion . . 
qrgani:z_a,ti.oris :e.xp·~rience:d diff~rent ·degrees· df: m~ufacturi~g effec-
t:ivene.ss: w:hen. confronted with ·changing deman~, patterns. This in-· 
. 
. oreat:re4 ef.fectiveness was not. dis:cernao·1e. .i_n the overaJ.l manufactl.ll'i~g. 
pr.ogr¢s~ fl.lilcti.on but through· :~t-he· -e~;:;t.en.ce .. of re.gional ,progress. , • 
,.• ' I' 
• ' • 
o.e~and: r_egibI1Si. Gener-ally:, .. ciuri.~g .tb;e. initial··per_i.,o.d o:f' :gr.ow.th 
·th,e·. or:gari1,.·z·~tion ·e·xperien_ce(l a, progres·s .rate different: :f~oIIL the ·p~_og-: 
r.e.ss- rat.:e. of the suc.t?eeqin·g: peri.od. :~e: :m.e:thods: :and ob·j·e·ctives ~-s~ 
t:i:on gave ar1 inJlio.a.t-ion that a ma.nu.f'acturi;ng or·gani.zation :~Y ex--
.. i:qcreas:i:ng detnartd £oi1owing an irtit·:lJt.l_ ·growth st_age a·s long as the 
:Organization: m.a.in.tains a capital. in.vestment program to improve pro·-
:clu.ctivity. In conclus.ion, the r·ead.er should note that this empirical 
study has pointed ou~ possible and capital 
spending on production effectiveness and before any industry-wide 
applications are attempted more analysis ·1s·~~equired-=-;,.~,:· 11;tfeL~uec~eding 
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AREAS FOR FURTHER rms·TIGATION L •-. 
As previously stated, many· relationships mB¥· be· used to. measure 
tbe: pr.oduction ef'fecti veness ot an o_rganiza.tion. This thesis con-
:cerned i tsel.f ·s·o1ely with the power law form of the ma.rrufacturiµ.g. 
, .. 
of a different form Q.f the pr.ogress function to measure effectiveness. 
·O:r:t_e· form of the progr:ess function that appeta:rs particularly appli-
",/ 
cabl.e: is. the Stanfor·a· mo·del.. :The St.anfo·rd. model includes a term ... ; . . . . ... . ·:·. . . 
' . . 
. 
Th.e Stanford. mo·ae·1 'wouid be- be.:st applied to the region(s} sub-
sequent to. th.e ini ti·a·r ~egi-ori, s.mce we as sum~· the· ~rganization has 
n·o. p.rior knowle~e tq draw· from"' 
A p~ogre.ss: .fun:ct_i.on, .. ~egardless of its form, is limited in it-s: 
a,pp1i·cati.c:>n _s.inGe it -is: b.as·ed on empirical findings. Therefore,. it 
·is: con.cei v~b-le ·that ·the t.rue.:}ef:f.eet-t1r:enesar·;ef·~--~~--®X'garii.z·at,ien.,:e~l!Ud not. 
' . .,., . . 
be Jrl~:asure.d by any form o~ tlle _progress :function. Another area for 
further .inves·tr:g~at.~i;o~ ~wc:rtild ·utilize a relati·onship other ·'t'.ha.ri. '·a· prog-
.} 
re.s.,s functi.ori to ~~-aswe tne::.:er-gan:aza.t-ien' s twe effectiveness.~ 
·'I'h.iEi thes±.s .. in.ves:tigated electron:(c. products that were considered 
t:-o· be· :Ln, lJ;;igh· techno_l@gy classes. By e.xt·~~1ding this thesis to in-
.. clµqe not .only products from other -industries but also products from 
-otb.er technology classes, it c.ould be ascertained if the· res·ults of 
th.is study were applicable to industry· in_ general or restricted to 
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malie. ad.di tional contributiona to. the' bo~ .of e.ir!P.i.ric:aJ.. pr.ogres.Ea· ·tune-
tion:,·1mowle.dge. .,, ,,,. 
.. t_ion were' chosen on the· b.a.sis that each product· was· the· sole output · 
. ·.of its ·o,rganization. Often· an o.rganiza.tiot1 produces:· one basic prod-
uct wJ.t,h, several :moa:i.:f'icat.:ions., or .codes:_,. if ·this was the case., the 
:moving :the abo·ve ·r.est:ri.ctions :on :out.p··ut·: the various combiI1ations o:t 
:The f.in~l- area. ·to b.e ··c0n:s;iiier,ed-i. ,1s- .:et.Le,: e101:.1.ce_rn-ing. 1 -~ppr10ac,h.-~ .. --.. ~ 
... . . . 
qu;a.n..t-it,ative ·a.ppr.oa·cn_. ·would allow· it:s findings ·t.o be appli.e'1 .at . . ' ' 
. 
mocl~:liing .o.t; tne patte·rns and e~aminati:or1 for s·pecific and exact rela-
·ti·.ori~J.hi.pa:, e.g. , is the rate o·f., change: o·f demand related to the progres.s 
r~t~. The qualitative· appro_~_c:h provides a foundation for subs·equ~nt 
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